The next TC Metro Grower’s Network get together, youth in the garden with...

Urban Roots: Growing in the City

November 30th - 1:00 - 2:30 PM

→ ZOOM Link Registration ←
https://umn.zoom.us/j/94113139665

While we cannot meet in person 😞, we CAN still share and learn together!

Urban Roots has been cultivating youth leadership in Saint Paul since 1996. What started as a small garden for students at Dayton's Bluff Elementary School has grown into an urban farm that produces 15,000 pounds of produce annually on one acre of land on Saint Paul's East Side! Join us to hear more about the challenges of farming in the city and how Urban Roots cultivates youth leadership through market gardening, cooking and conservation.

Join in the conversation with Skyler Hawkins- Market Garden Program Manager, Jaclyne Jandro- Education Program Manager, Marcos Giossi- Seasonal Lead Supervisor, and Zarea Mobley- Administrative Assistant & Alum.

Do you work with youth, or are you a youth participant, in garden or environmental programs? Join in with your experiences, to network, and create possible partnerships!

See TCMGN web site for resources and past events - www.sfa-mn.org/twin-cities-growers-network
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